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ASK to kaa nnr Una nt f mi, A tl KOFOR RENT FIRST OF MAY Hardware, &cWrong
Complaint Is mide about persons

walking across the clover in Moore
square. There are. regular walks
through the park and these
ought to be sufficient for pedestrians
We hope a stop will be pat to tres-

passing on the grass plats.

CITY IN BRIEF.
The fralt Is, to fur, all right.
The eold ware scare did not amount

to maoh.

It ! now thought that the frost
danger hat passed.

State Senator Day, of Halifax, was
in tb eltr yesterday.

City election still the excitement
of the day.

State Treasurer Tate has returned
to the eity maoh improved.

Mr.O H Belvin has gone on a visit to
Norfolk and Baltimore.

Senator Vance has gone to Gomi
boon for the summer vacation.

ladies shoes. Woolli-ot- t St Sons. I

Hoses and Othr linn I
Oat Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
MM. Jl. HTBINMRTZ, Florist.

WE BUY an. I HP 1 1 ftki hnnH,
scrip, Insure property at lowest rates.
rem property ana collect reni, Day
sell real estate, &c , &e. A few de
sirable lots on Fifth Avenue (Hills-bor- o

road) unsold. Wynne St El
lington, J3?i Fayetteville street Ral-
eigh, N. 0. a?U8 8t

A fall set of the EnftVRtannriiA firlf.
anioa, ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life of Jeffarson DatIh. hv Mro Da via
at half price, for sale by H. J. Dow- -
en, 12s south Wlliniogton street.

Ice cream every day at
mlS tf A. Dughi's.
MRS. E R Mcl4l) VAM wlahAatn

inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and charm hats or dv Alan
sentlemen's hats 80S outh RaMshnrv
street, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigu, jx j.

$500 In Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. o. Box 277,
naieign, n. v. mhl5 eodtf

Clothing at Cost.
We have a large stock of clot bine

that we wll' sell at cost as we will not
keep clothing after this season.

Swindell..

Grover Cleveland wears "Korrect
Shape" shoes So do our Senators
and. Congressmen. You can do the
same and improve the looks of your
feet. (Nothing like Burt St Packard's
for a neat, genteel fit and long service.
For sale only by

OA Sherwood St Co.

Oxford Ties.
Few line of

SLIPPERS
AND

OXFORD TIES
For ladies, misses and children just opened
at

JSTO-RIRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE

WE HAVE RECEIVED

our full and entire

SPRING STOCK
and ctxn meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SPECIALS:
"Alexander's'' Kid Gloves, EO cents, worth

double and treble
Kai-Kiir,a- ijt n and Surah 8ilks for shirt

waists, (50 con's r yard, worth 75 cents.
Cbefk Muslins. 5 to 25 cents.
$16 50 nov't suits at $12.
FiKuwl ' hid onk and Irish Lawns, wash

fabrics of all tltwiptions.

for gentlemen, ladies, misses and children
claim our most earnest attention. We get

as to make you a patron.

EwJILLINERY.
YOU are in needIF anything in this

line we can please
you, both in quality
and price. Hats fiom
10c to 1174, untrim-me-d.

Trimmed from
25c up. Our line of
Bibbons and Flow-
ers are the handsom-
est in the city. In-
fant's Lacn Caps from
the cheapest up. Also
Mu'l Hats from 24o
to $125. Our stock
is larger than ever
before, and we are
going to save you
money. Come to see us.

Racket Store,
leilsrtinst.

Dwelling house, nlue rooms, on Mor
gan street, one block east ol eapltol
square. i

apia u L. XJ. wombli.
Millinery.

We are offering the handsomest line
of millinery this season ever before
placed on this market; and at prices
that will please all. Swindell.

Don't Forget
The special sale of Indigo blue

lawns, warranted fast colors, at 7ie
per yard. These goods - would be
cheap at 15c. Only 10 yards will be
sold to each customer. Swindell.

IF YOU want to save money and
wear crood clothes go to J R Taylor St
8on's and you will get a good suHj. , I
know by experience. That is where
I got mine. 810 South Wilmington st.

CHEAP ICE Do not forget what
we s.iid that we would not be under
sold on ice. We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or may
be made for ice delivered la this city,
and that we have plenty of it all
thk year as we have for tbe past
several years. Jones St Powell.

Linen Napkins 80o and 85c a dozen;
towels and counterpanes.

Woollcott St Bona.

FOR RENT House on WUmtrg
ton street, near the eapltol, with, five
rooms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

L D Womb lb,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
apl7-- tf

Special Sale.
On Monday next we will have on

sale blue lawns at 7io per yard.' These
goods are worth loo. We will sell
only 10 yards to each customer, at

Swindell's.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Our present line of ladies , nrasols

and sun umbrellas is one of uo most
extensive we have ever shuu. The
newest styles and colors in raffled
and gathered effects.' Medium and
light shdes iu coaching parasols.
Royal blue and- - ruby - silk sun um
brellas. All with exceptionally at-
tractive handles, natural wood, .dres-den- ,

onyx, Sto. Reasonable prices
throughout the entire line.

W. H. St R. S. TUCKER St Co.

FOR RENT Two cottage houses
on North East street. Apply at 516
East strt et. abl5 6t

SEVERAL BABY carriagesstill on
hand which will be sold at and be-

low cost. W.H.Hughes.

STRAW HATS. Big stock just
received. Fit yourself and children
with our new nobby styles, 10c. up.

C. A. Sherwood St Co.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli aud tuberose bulos
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc. '

H. Stkinmb&tz,
aplCtf Florist

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils.notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo
tors,oheck cantellors.self inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &o. Apply to
mh28 tf axNRT J. xouaa.

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-vill- e

and Morgan streets, near capl
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace Institute; ' .7,;
aplO H Steinmbtz, Florist.

Williams St King's toothache rera
edy for sale by J I Johnson.. Ten
cents per bottle. ,:., ,

J. Hal Bobbltt has Williams St
King's famous toothache remedy.
Ten certs per bottle. '''.''

Williams & King's great toothache
remedy; tor sate at J x MacK&e's.
Try it.. '.".yv--

Yoa can get Williams St King's
famous toothache remedy at W H
King St Go's at ten cents par. bottle.

Everybody goes to J E Morgan's for
Williams St Jung's unparalleled tooth
ache remedy. Id cents per bottle.

a perfect rush at Robert Simpson's
drug store for Williams St V King's
great tootnacne ana neuralgia cure,
it cures the worst cases iu two min--

John 3 Pescud sells Williams St
King't jothaoue and neuralgia care.
Only j cents per bottle. Everybody
sboald have It. ; U

You oan find Williams St King's
great toothache and neuralgia cure

' at McKimmon St Go's drug store
.Try it. 10 ca-- ta per bottle Every
potue gu&ranieeQt

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

BBYWOOD'S IiMR

or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr age buy of

Is Orisons
RALEIGH, N. O.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR INTEREST IS ?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at tbe most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh is
at the emporium of

Tib ITaywrU
JJJLUXL II U1Ji

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.
QBesides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Desks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by calling.

Dry Good. Not'oqa, Act.

W. H. A K, 8. TUCK KB A CO.

INEXPENSIVE
DBI8S GOOD8.

nENBIETTA8 AND SERGES
40 INCH WIDE, AIL WOOL,

DE8IB4BLE SHADES, AX
tWC FEB TABD.

SCOTCH WOOLS .
88 15 WIDE, IN GREAT

variety at .
'

AND 60C A YD; -

SPECIAL VALVES IN
PATTRRB DRBSSXS

AT I7.6C EACH.

W. H. B." S. TUCKUB CO.,
123 AND 129 ?AYETTIYILIX HJ- ,-;

Funeral.
' The remains of the late Mrs. Q. A.
Holding were conveyed yesterday to
Wake Forest for burial accompanied
by the following gentlemen as pall
bearers. John W Thompson, M W

Page, Millard Mial, L O Loagee.t M

Allen, and T B Moseley.

- Musicale.
A most interesting musicale will be

given tomorrow night at th (iover

0,clockt by tbe mjnl8tering circle
of the King's Daughters, tbe
.1.4... kt..k I. . A A II. tl- -

a n n po. Vimno In n.Ulmnu
Prof. Cain, of Baltimore, will be pres
ent and render some interesting mu
sio on the violin. We hope there will
be a very large attendance.

Important.
Now is tbe time t plant out your

tomatos and Buists beauty Living-ston- e

beauty, Buista prize belle
and Buists early smooth red, an the
"big four" and best varieties. You
can get them from Mr. Chas. MoDon
aid fresh and flue ?0o doz or 8 doa for
Wo.

LAUNDRY BOAP.-Olalr- ette, Rab
bit foot and Velliue. Wholesale or
retail at D. T. Johnson's.

The Finest.
The finest line of millinery to be

found in the State is displayed every
day at Swindell's; rare bargains of
bearty, great values of loveliness,
beautiful flowers, lovely ribbons, and
all the latest shapes in ladies' and
children's head wear are to be found
at Swindell's.

BATH SOAP. Oopcs bath, Turk
ish bath, Bridal boquet and Curly
Maple. Wholesale or retail at

D. T Johnson's.

Our Aldermen.
There is a lot of talk and a lot of

writing about our aldermen, but they
are all right if they will come to
Swindell's and get a spring suit at
cost- - We are offering all our clothing
at cost, as we will not keep clothing
any longer. Now if yon would strike
a bargain and at the same time get
seasonable goodB come at once to

Swindell's.

50,000 new North Carolina cut her
ring on consignment. Cheap by the
barrel 1,000, 100 or Qozen at

D. T. Johnson's.

What Tis.
Why 'tis the greatest special sale

ever before heard of. Un next Mon
day Swindell will sell indigo blue
lawn warranted fast colors at 71 cents
pef yard. These goods are cheap at
15 cents. Remember 10 yards to each
customer

FRE3H Florida oranges at
. . A. Dughi's.

For one dollar one cane of toilet
paper, ten thousand sheets, and
fixtures. Raleigh Stationery Co.

PINE apples, 171 cents a piece at
A. Dughi's.

FINE bananas, 25o. per dozen at
A. Dughi's.

CROQUET sets one dollar. Raleigh
Stationery Co.

HAND WORKER'S SOAP. 10
cents, three for 25 cents. For sale at

J. Hal Bobbin's.

FINE writing paper, plain and
railed, 25o. per poaad. Raleigh Sta
tlonery Oo.

Wanted. Two good skirt hands.
Good pay for right ones. Apply oil,
West Morgan Street,

HAMMOCK'), all qualities and
prices. Raleigh Stationery Co.

A Great Chance.
Our closing oat sale of clothing is

the greatest chance of the season.
Everything In our clothing depart
aent is at cost, as we will not keep

clothing any longer. Swindell. .

WOOLLCOTT St SONS' stock of
mllliuity, ribbons and flowers is the
prettiest, cheapest and most stylish
in the city. That is what oar custom

EThe eity agony will soon be over
and we can all be tranquil again.

Governor Oarr has gene to his farm
at Sparta in Edgecombe connty. I

I

Faint up your bouses, bmBh npj
your premises and get ready for sum
mer. It will soon I e on as.

A large number of persons passed
through the city yesterday bound for
the naval review.

, Large shipments of strawberries
are being made to the north from tbe
New Berne section.

Mr. Claude Barbee, of Richmond,
Va., is in the city vUlting his brother,
Mr. E. B. Barbee.

The sheriff of Davie county brought
two prisoners to the penitentiary
yesterday afternoon.

I The people of New Berne are mat
king great preparations for the re-

ception of editors In that city the lat
Ur part of the present month.

The naval review at Hampton
Rhodes is all the talk. Thousands
of people are harrying there to see it.

here will be a most important
meeting of St. Agnes Guild Thurs-
day, April 20th at half past four in
Christ ebarch chapel.

Attention is directed to the an-

nouncement of the auction sale of
personal property to take place on
the 8th day of May by J M Broaghton
& Co. Also a dwelling house for rent.

Services will be held during the
week at the First Baptist Church at
4 p. m. and at 8 o'clock at night. Rev.

. Dr. Lamdrom preached last right.
He will officiate daring the week.

Let It bo remembered that the pri
maries for expressing opinion on the
matter of who shall be our poetin as
ter. comes off next Monday night the
same time as those for aldermen.
It is important.

We are authorized to announce
that oar friend, Mr. Sherwood House,
Is a candidate for Alderman in the
Second Ward. We are further an'
thorized to say that he is against a

clean sveep."
We are' free to express our opinion

In the city election to the extent that
- we most earnestly hope the newly
elected Board of Aldermen will ad
dress themselves to the task of open
ing up. the streets already agreed
npon.

Mr D Z Dunott, representing the
University of Pennsylvania Banjo

and Glee clubs" was in the city yes
terday making ' arrangements for a
performance by the company here,
on the night of May 10th. The pro-

gramme will be a most excellent one
in all particulars.

Governor Carr Ins received a letter
from Mrs. Geo. Fry, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., stating that in a cemetery at
that place there are thousands of
North Carolinians burled who fell in
the battles of Chattanooga and Mis
nonary Ridge.

, .We invite special attention to the
advertisement of Messrs. Whiting
Bros, is this issue. " This enterprising
firm has in store one of, the most
superb stocks ever brought t this
city. Their styles are the latest, new
and reliable. Call and make your
elections in time. : .

- Aftef the grip, when you aire weak
and " played out," flood's Sarsapa
rilla will restore your health and
strength.


